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CHARLo'r TAYON, 
It is Cl1l'ious to speculate 011 the infinite vm'iety of 
cuuscs which have influence in the formntion of clulrnc-
tel' ; on the numerous uivCI'sitics which are founu undel' 
diflorcnt ciJ-culllstnllccs; nnd tho multiplicity of qunli-
tics, which, in theil- various comuinations, muko IIp euch 
wholo, What uny mun might huve become unum' 
ditluront tmining, or with di/lcl'ont fortuncs, it is vuin 
even to conjecture. Yet we cannot l'efmin Ii-om IIpec,,-
letling on the change which Cil'Cllmstul1ccs might havo 
millie in the churacters and destinies of many, who 
"crawl from tho cradle to the grave" unregnl-ded und 
unlmown. 
Poor old Charlot Tnyon I I .have oiLen puzzled my-
self to tell to whnt class of men he belongcd by nature. 
lIIitcl'llte, utlcullivated, igtlOl'nnt, bred up on tho outer· 
most verge of civilizcd life, and spending nll the prime 
of youth and manhood fur beyond it, it was hard to tell 
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whether this rllde traillin~ had elll'ourngcd 01' rcturded ways ncting in pcrson, nnd enforcing his Illllhority hy 
tho growth of those CJuulities which made him in my the sumrnnry processes of despotism, is un IIWfll1 pcr-
eyes II l'elllarlmlJlc IlIUII. sOilage ill his provincc. Though hut It I<illg of Lil,iput, 
A nlltive of uppcr Louisialla, he 1111/1 entered, ill carly he is /I lcillg to Liliputians, 11m} cspccially to l,illlsclL 
YOllth, into the llcrviee of the Idllg' of Armin us 1\ private tluch was CIIlIr!ot 'rayon in his own cstimlltion i he 
/:luldie,'. Ilis corps wus olle (,f tllOse whose dillies eon- lrllly" oOl'e him lilw 1\ Idng," lind whcn tho throno of 
denllled Ihelll to pass tllCil' days ill lho wild pl'airies, his power was removed from under him, hc lost nothing 
which, exwlJding li'olll the Ill'ighborhood of the Missis- of ll1ujcsty in his fIlII. Ho WllS ncithel' Dionysil!s nt 
/lippi to tho /tio del Norte, /HJI'\'O mlher us tho rallgc Corinlh, nor llOllup:Il'le lit St. Helenll. He wus nOlthel' 
thull tho hllt.itllliolJ of slnall hut numerous bands of familial', 1I0r pccvish, nOl' querlliolls, but:' Silt himself 
1l1dillllll. Sueh Il lilil is of cOl\\'se n life III' loil, hardship, down, in (Juiet povcrty, in Il cottage 011 the edge of the 
nll!llh\llgcI" The fJulIliLies "hich fit n mull to ellcOlllltel' villuge ovcr which he hnd reigned. 
these, IIrc, Illldm' othcl'eireulllslllnces,rllwllrded hy fiulle. I saw hilll uut sclJom, out aJwnys delighted to COIl-
Evclt in !leelles so l'elllOte, they do lIot lilwllyS fail of (\ vel'se with him. I found him uniformly IIfftlblc, comtc-
rewlIl'Il, which to Jtilll who rcecives it seellls like filllle. OilS lind communieativc. Though too sclf-rcspcetful to 
His fcw eOlllpalliolls are his world, anu their appluuse tnlk gl'lltuitously ubollthimself, 1\ Iittlenddress IIlone wus 
ill to him thc applailso of' tho worlJ. He perils every necessury to llllllw him do so~ He spoke nol. n word of 
thillg to will it, lind, hllving liJIIgltthis wily to the head English, but though illitcl'IIte, (fol' he could not rcnu) his 
(,f (t company of rllnger:;, ill I\S Illoud, aud with good I·'relleh WIlS retllllrlmbly (l1lI'C (lml cllphonical. Frcnch 
re(\SOIl, ns 1Yellington hilllsulf of nil his hOllors, pur- has often seemcd to 1I1e the nppropl'illte Illngungo fm' 
dlllsed lit less expellse of lumlship Ill' dnngel·. It is ilion keys. III his mouth it WIIS lhe IlIlIgunge of u mnn. 
thwi thllt I IIccollnt /iJl' the ulleqllallcd pride of this pOOl' SpclIl{ing slowly, deliberately, lind cllimly, in Il strong, 
IIllllUlln, nssoeilltml (IS it WIIS ill his ullcultivlltcd luind stcrll, su~tnilled tone, with a countenllllce which bore no 
with nil that lofty courtesy whieh so surely /Iceolllpa- lmee evcn of a by-gono smile, there was more to striko 
lIic1I II just scnso of ullCjUestiullcd IIIl1I IIl1tjllCSliollllule lhe CIII', lind IIwllken the illlllgillntion, in his 1111\1111el', 
11 II!I'i t. thnll jn thut of any Illall I O\'C\' saw. The 10llt enscmble 
I hit ve slIid that he hegnll lif'o ns II common soldi!!I'. spolee IIIl evcr presellt, deep, but proud nlld uncom-
A elllllpaigll of II/\l'lll;crvico wnll rownrdcd hy the milk plnillillg sell so of wrong lllluttel'l\ule nnd il'rcpa1'llule, 
of liml'th cOI,[)(II'III. Another gave Idlll the third plaee I His figllre, except on hOI'5c\Jac!{, Was nw]nvanl nnd 
nlllollg these humble but impOl'tnnt o/liecrs. In eight ungainly. Ill' WIlS vcry old,and moved with ditliculty. 
yelll'S ho rose, stop by step, and yeal' by yel\l', to t1w ' His short legs allli arms, his broad bony hunus, Illld his 
l'IInl( of first IIcrgeant: Thrill' more placed him, by tho huge Romlln 1I0se, rcmillded me Illwllys 01' the Icgs, 
lilee rcgulnt' grllulltions, I\t the hend of his company. claws, lind beak of (\ paroquct. His fcntlll'CS, howevCl', 
As thi'l was lin indcpClulcnt em'ps, sCl'vill1,:' (\t n dis- were not had, though harsh. A deep-set dnd. grcy eye 
tunee from the settlelllents, lind ollly returtlillg tll them surmounted by n shllggy bl'Ow, ami n mOllth firmly 
lit long inlervlIl:;, his sllllion wus OllC of great reHjlollsi- eOlllpressed nlld IllIt, wero ill perfect kecping with tho 
I)ili~y. This he IlSlIlIlllCd boldly, nlld exerciscd freely. I'cst of his {ilce, nlld ill c111ll'fictcl' with the mun. His' 
Incllpab/o ol'liJltr, 110 WlIlIlIot cnsity withheld I'rolll dun- dress WlIS uniliJl'lllly a blllc cotton llllllting shirt nnd 
get' by a Ilisllllit allthOl'ity, und,l'c1ying on the brave trowsers, with llloeensills on his fcct, Illld n bluo collon 
mnn'H IIIl1xilll, "thnt !HlCCCSS in W(lr justifies n brcnch of hllndkerchief ticd on his hcnd in wlll\t is cllllcd the 
onlcrll," Ito nmde Ijttlo scruplc of disr£'gal'ding his, Preneh fi\shinn, wilh lhe ends hllnging fill' down I,is 
whenevcl' nil opportllnity of strildng n blow PI'I:stJllted back. III this gllrb his contnUl' fi~(Il'e, mOllnted 011 the 
itself: On S0ll10 such ocellsion he inclirred the displcn- bncl< of n wild horse, wns cCl'tllinly one of the most 
/lure or his inJlllcdiatc sllpel'iOI', tlte COlllllllIIlllllllL lit St. pict\ll'c~que I evel' saw. 
Chlldcs. To this worthy, the success which exposed thc I ollce drew from him a sort or s!wleh of his life. It 
jmpo\icy of his OWII cllutioll8 prlllltJllcc, WIIS by 110 melllls wns Iittlc more thllll Il confirmatioll of what I hud hetll'!l 
II justifientioll lill'disobedicnce. He lIccol'llillgly recull- from othcl's. This I have nlrcady mentiolled. But his 
cd Tnyon, illllWisollcd him, lind sellt him in chnills to llHllll1Cl', nnd the idel\s whieh escaped from hitll, g,wo 
Now Or/en liS. me more insight illlo his chnrncter. His WIlS the first 
Hcro the history of his imputed ollimcc wns so cl'clli- exnmplo I hnd evm' seell of loyalty, not ol'iginnting in 
tll!.Jlo to him, Ilnd the [!Cllring of tho rude solllicl' so persollal nttachment, wholly uninflucnccd by pcrsonnl 
forcibly struck the illtclldllllt, thllt his pel'Seelltol' wns cOllsidel'lltions, Ildopled IlS n principle, !.Jut chcrishcd 
dCJlosod, nllllthe pl'i:;oncl' rctul'l1cd in tl'inlllph, bellring into a passion. I doubt if he Iwew whethcl' Ihe Icing 
with him (\ cOllllnit;siol\ liS conllllllllllant of Ihe post. hc servcd WlIS Icing- ofl~rnncc aI' of Spain, nnd am vcry 
'l'his WIlS, in his estillllltion, tho aCllle of gl'eatness SU,I'C that he IUlew no dil1brcncc bctween Chndcs 3d, 
to n subject. or the unapproachable mlljesty of the Chndes 41h,and Ferdinnnd. ,,\Vhoever he wns, he wns 
II King his Iilustel'," ns ho delighted to cnll him, hc "Le lloi molt 1/IClit,.e." As such hc IIlw(lYs spolw of 
might 11I\Vo formcd somo sneh conception (\S we hnvo of him to the lust, owning no other (\lIeginncc, Ilelcnowl-
nngelic natures. BilL Hmong mere lllcn of common edging no other political ohliglltion but the will and 
mould, he hnd scell 1I0thing, until his liJl'ccd jOlll'lley to pleasure of the" king his 1lI11stCl'." 'Y (IS he thercforo 
Now O"'cl\ns, Ilnd had perhaps lIe\'CI' imagined any lIl1llcontcnt 1-just the rOVcrse. "The Idng my mnstet' 
thing noovc the dignity thllt encircled tho COlllllllllldullt Inid his COlllnlllllds UPOIl mo, to delivcl' up Ihe post 
lit St. Charles. which he hud dono 1I1C lhe honol' to place under my 
'l'hel'c is nothillg stl'llnge in lhis. An ollicel' at once authority, to all OlliCC1' nppointcd to reccive it on behnlf 
judicilll nllll executivo, supremo in both capacitics, n1- of thc goVel'lllllcllt of tho United Stutcs; nnd I obeyed 
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Jllm. t10 gnve mo to understand at the sallle timo thut Louis. But I was soon led to )lut 1\ dillcl'ollt construc-
it was his pleusul'D thut I unrllllY people should submit lioll 011 their mnnnel', when I cnught 1\ glimpse of l\ 
to the authority 01' the United States, lind cOllfOl'm to figlll'e sitting with tho hoad bowed I.JOtween the Imces, 
thei!'lnws, nlld I have obeyed him. You see me quietly which I nt, 011 co recognized n8 tlull of the culprit'li 
aequioseing in tho now m'dUl' of things, nlld endenvorillg fathm'. 
in all things to'regulate myself by your laws; nlld I dll As the cnuse proceeded, tho excited illtCl'est of tho 
so, becl\use the Icing my mustCl' hns commanded it." old man callie in aid of his )lrid~l, nnd ho nt length 
'J'hero wus nothing ill his manner of sayillg this, be- rHiscd himself; mudo signs to thoso nl'Ound him to 
tolwning thut, restiveness with which ,mcn submit to stnnd nsido, nnd thus sat full befm'o 1110. He was pulo 
what they enllnot help. lIe seomed merely to lind n and ghastly, and his eye wns sunken, fixed, nnd myless. 
satislilCtion in rohellrsing, the principles by which he 'Vilh H countellance bctol[Cning stupor, 1i1[C thnt of 
hnd ulways PI'OfOSSClI to bo govol'lled, lind contoll1plnt- one just rccovering (rom Il stunning blow, ho appoared 
iug the conformity botweon theso find his nctions. to look on without seeing, nnd to listen without heul'ing. 
At the time of tho cession of Louisialill to the Uniled It tUl'ned out thaL Louis' enso was not so bnd ns I 
Statos, the old man wus ill comfOl'tllble ci!'cumstnnccs. hnd apprchonded. 'J'ho )1rfsecution WaS conceived ill 
'rho best house in the vi lingo washis,and Ite hlld slaves folly 01' mnlice, fOl' tho slnve Ind been talen on a c1nim 
and soveml al'pens in tho common ficld.* nut he hnd of property, by the ndviee of a Inwym'. Of eoUl'so I 
now fnllen on ovil dnys. He scorned to ncquil'c uny had but to sny a few words to the jl\l'YJ and ho wus 
lmowlodge of tho language, laws, and customs of the ncquitted. 
now mnstel's of the countl'y, nnd dcsil'ed only to livo in This tUl'I1 of tho cnse was so sudden, thnt tho pOOl' 
retirement lind obscurity. Bllt he could 1I0t help having Fronchmon, who understood only a word hero lind 
Ilome dealings with the wodd, nnd tho managomont of there, were unpl'opllred fOl' it, nnd began muong them-
thoso he committed to an only son, who hnd ncquired II 'selves nn eugOl' jubbering, which Ilt length uwnkencd tho 
considcmblo proficioncy both in OUl' lunguage llnd laws, fllcultics of the old mnn. He caught a few words, nnd 
nut if Mnstol' Louis excelled his lltthcr ill lhese thon seemod, fOl' tho first time,to listen undcl'stllndingly 
things, ho WIIS IlS lIlueh his infel'ior ill every honomble to what he hem'd, nut whatevor emotion ho folt wus 
(lnd IlIllnly virtlle, In shOl'f, n grentol' knllve /lover eilher reprcsscd by self-comllland, 01' umied in tho 
bl'calhcd, us soon appcllre!! by his so lIlunaging the old dcpth of conscious nbusclllont. He soon I'OSO, nnd left 
mnn's allidrs uS to reduce hilll to wnnt. At tho SUIUO the room, followod by tho Iittlo party thnt hnd Slll'-
time his Cl'uft, though sufliciont to dofrnud hia fnthol', rounded him. 
wus no dcfcnce oguinst the supel'iol' urt of tho IltlvclI- I Tho next Illoming I happened to be pnssing thmugh 
turors who noeleod to the country. He too WllS roduced tho bur-room of the house I lodr;ed ill, and as I ontel'cu 
to poverty, and spul'Iled by his fathcl', detested by his IlhO dom', I henrd the bar-keopcl' suy, " Hero he is." I 
countrymon, und despised by the Anglo-Americans, loolwd lip. There wns only 0110 othel' }Icrson present, 
his nnUlo WIlS n by. word of SCOI'II. But he still bustled and his bllCk WIlS to mo. TUl'IIing Ilt lhe moment, I 
ubout, tl'HflicJdng in every thing he could IllY his hUllUS I saw that it WIlS old Chnl'lot. I immcdintely IIp}ll'oachod 
upon, negotiating bnrguins between Ilew comel's und him, Ilccosting Ilim with marked coul'tesy. flo scomcd 
lho old inhabitnnts, Ilnd cheating both ns of tell liS he not to hOlll' mo, but tottered tOWIll'd me, looldllg up in 
could. But the profits of his villuiny wcre sllllllI, tiJl' my /ilCe with a dim hick-lustre oyo, IlS if clldonvol'ing 
he was too cuutious to velltlu'e Oil uny bold mCllsuro. to distinguish who I WIIS. As I necostcd him, extend-
At longth, howe VOl', the fiend he sen'ed soomcd to ing my hnnd, ho luid hold of it nnd drow himsolf for-
have botmyed him into the hllnds of his cncmios. At wurd, still gllzing 011 me with the sume fixed inqllil'ing 
tho opening of Olle of the terllls of St. Cluu:les' COlll't, look. "()'esl ,J\lonsieu/' Ie Juge 1" uslwd ho, in n sub-
I found his nllme on the criminlll docket. I looked fill' ducd Ilnd tromulous voice, At tho momont his oyo 
tho clUIl'gO, Ilnd found it to be fOl' stealing Il slnvo. This found the Illlswcr to his qucstion, and, befol'o I could 
wns n cnpitnl olfenco, and I nt once concludod thllt ' sponle, ho had fullen on his Imoes, nnd my hund wus 
Louis: timo wus eorne. He hnd not {l fricnd on el\l'th.l 1~I'esscd, to 1,Iis lips, lind bathed, in tears ~vhich mined 
No wItness could bo expootcd to softon II word Of tes- Irom IllS wmtry eyes. I wns lIlexpresslbly shocked, 
timony; liD jural' woulll do violcllco to his eonseiellce and more humbled in his humiliation thun nt ullY othor 
for his 811)(0, unci ho hlld therefol'o no hope but in illllo_lmomcnt of my life. 
cence; Ilnd nothing could be moro improbablo than I rlliscd him with diflicuHy, Illld ill n voice ohokod by 
thnt. I tCI\I"~, he tried to speak. I knelV whnt ho would sny, 
The tl'inl ellmo on. In n C01'l101~ of tho room lob. 'nlld roplied to his mcnning. "You hnvo no eauso t9 
sCl'ved II eillstel' of tho pOOl' peasantry of the \'illllgc lilllnk mc," said J. "YOUI' son hlll.J dono nothing for 
huddled togethcl' with lool{s of conccrn !lnd aWI1, oeca- which he could lllwfully be punished; his ucquittlll was 
sionnlly muttoring ill low alld ell I'll cst tones. They Ilrc inoviulblo, Illld ho hilS merely roceived shecl' justieo nt 
It good-naturod poople, nlld I Was 1I0t surpl'iscd to seo, my hnnds," While I spol(o, ho recovored himself 
as I supposcd, SOllle tolwlls of l'e1cnting towllrd POlll' enough to speak. " Ah! Monsiour," said he, "thnt is 
tl'llO, nut in thc onsc of a pOOl' wrotch, hated und dcs-
>I< An nrpcn is tho French nero. III tho HOIISO in which tho I piscd by nil, who neiLhel' hilS, nOl' uel;el'vcs to IlI\ve Il 
word Is hero used, it IIIOllns Ullllliollllent oflulIIl,llIllIe COIlIIIlOIi H'ioml on enl'th, is not merO justieo something to bo 
field of II vlllt/ge, of lUi 11r(1ell ill IJre:<lllll,1I1111118unlly Il>fIy nrpCI)8 lImllkfal (01'1 nad liS JI8 is, JIO is Illy only SOil, nnd I 
in IOllglh, '1'hl'co or four of those COllllgllolls lO cnch olher, en- must hnve lell\'o to thllnk you," 
closed by Iho C(l1II1110n ring fOIlCO, lind brought under Ihe plollgh, , 
wcro811lJicicnlio sUJltlly U811111Ch oflhe necessllries IIml cornfill'la I I;d tho poor old man to u sou~, and lned ns ~oon, ns 
ofHre ns tho simplo llousunlry oflha! COUlllry hnd lllly idea uf. posslble to chango the COIlVOl'SllLlOIlJ and load Ius nllnd 
to the topics on which I had before heard him dwell with 
pleasure. A question nbout his friend and comrade, the 
famous Philip Nolan, effected my object. His dim eye for 
(l moment flashed ltp like the last flickering of nn expi-
ring lump, amI hc became eloquent in praise of the com· 
panion of his youth, his fellow in arms, and partner in 
innumerable dangers. The excitement soon died away, 
but it subsided into calmness and self. possession. He 
r03e, and took llis leave with recovered dignity of man·, 
ncr. Ho tottered to tho door, and to his horse, a half· 
broken colt, which he mounted with difficulty. As he' 
touched the saddle, he became a new creature. His 
infit1mitics had disappeared, and he was now n part of 
tho vigorous and fiery animal he bestrode. Thero he 
Silt, swaying with every motion of the prancing horse, 
restraining his impatience with a skill and gmce too 
habitual to forsake him, and with an air which beto-
kened a momentary flush of pride. He was like Con· 
l'Ild restored to the deck of his own ship. I could not 
see his face, but I hnd pleasure in thinking that the ex· 
citation of the moment might operate as a cordial to 
his drooping spirit. I looked aftm' him ns he passed up 
the street in a curvetting gullop, with his head.gear 
streaming on the wind, nnd bethought me that I might 
never see him again. 
I WIlS not mistaken. Tho blow that brought him to 
his knees before any but his God, or "the king his 
mnstel'," had crushed his heart. He nevel' held lip his 
head again, and wns soon nt rest. The prevalence of 
the Catholic religion nmong the French hns preserved 
one spot sacred to thc;l men nnd customs of other days, 
and thero he lies. 
